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Anministrator's Notice. I 0S AND IIAIIMVAPJ- ;-
j. n. VAWCE,

t N-- i I -- ). Mtekkr Srmj.r, V.

Throw Physic to tho Iop.
I.VT.XM ACIlfctlo II,-or.- KiJiiu V.irthPt Ciiii.ss,

rro tut-in- ; in 'our re!-- Imm the nnxt aciite ain,UIUITB National Hold,
JAMS REAMER,

rn rsBCKiiii, I'a.,

OI'I'OSn'E the landin ol die it. l&us,
Whet-lini;- , liruwnavillu and

West iwto, Steamboat Packcis, a lew doors South
of the Monuii'ratHda House

Good rttatding aliached. Uoard $1, per day.
June 21,

Announcements
ANDRKW STUAKT, of Jefferson county is

rauJidale befure the Conveiiiiou lor
I'urcuXtiKiiMi.

Mr. Editor: -r- Meiu-e announre the nameof ZACII
AttlAtl It AG AN ol Swubenvillc, as a caudidale
lor cuNuRtss, bolore llm Ueiuocralic Conveiuion.

Jl.lli.kwN.
.Mr. Kijitor Please announce the name of JOHN

.M. t.II.M AN, Vjk., iA New Lisbon, aa a dandidaie
lor Couri's, subject tu Itie liecitaoa oi the demo-
cratic district cooveiiliou.

Coluinlian.1 Couniy.

Stop and Think.
Now in the lime no mure delay,
tjliHi lltat Ct.nyli; I ), Hlop 11 to dy.

n nx M.v er yuu&v-rs-

DH. lAh.HH.;k'.S I'uliikiiiK! WalW are unfailing
II lll; cure ul eoliths, eulds, Aslluua, Uronclie-lis- ,

HoarxiK'ss ami all ilis'Unt ol the Luiigd. Thoua.
mills i iiii and will testily to ilioir vtriue, but one
bo will s.uisiy ihe nei.--t akeplienl nun liny are
n lial n prew iii.ul, iliey are eonveiiient to carry ui
lli i poeket, have u luesl pluusent lasic und ate pure-
ly Veritable.

Hew are as there is an iniitatiiMi (ifleroil lir sale.
Tin- ;enuiiie lias ttit: i nature ot K' Taylor engraved
upuu each bux, tor ulu by .Meduciue Uuulera 'uaer- -

Arrival of the Europe.
New York, J une 30.

' Flour, western canal 3oa; Ohio 30s. Corn,
yellow :Ws; while 38s.

There has been loo much rain in France
and too little in England.

Nothing further from Asia, Greece, or the
Black Sea.

The allies are still transporting their troos
to Varna.

llesehiM Pacha retires from the Turkish
Foreign Ministry, aud will be succeeded by
dheib Kll'endi.

A bill giving Canada an elective Senate
passed a second reading in the House of
Lords.

The extremely wet weather in France ex-

cites fears for the cro.is.
l' iskiewilch is severely wounded.
Beku; Friday. The Austrian and Prus-

sian note iu reply to the Baginond coali-

tion was dispatched y

On the 3'J of May three British steamers
destroyed all the shipping, dock yards, and
stores at Beiahesladt, ill the northern part
of tlio Gulf of Bothnia. The damages was
estimated at 3,500,000 roubles.

On the 31st some steamers captured sev-
eral vessels oil" Uleaburg.

On the 1st of June four steamers de-

stroyed the ships, dock-yard- s and stores at
Uleaburgh. Diiinit"C tiOO.OOO roubles.

Athkns, June 7th. The three distressed
irenTls linve made their submission.
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VJ Oi'lCK w leby (fiven thai tb uiid.-rsin- i J I

A. ilia oim may ln by the Court .4 rr.Vai ol
lluriixMi oh,o, appointed ai-- J allied'

ot tins etat ol Andrew Jaiuisoti, la- - ul
llarr!oii Cimiiiy, d ceased.
.May J.t, it. JA.lt:3 UUALL, Administrator,

1,. Li.wri'1, Any.

Final Accounts.
NtJTICE is Wreby given that tlie followiiij;

have been liled ill the I'robaU: Court ot
iiarriin couiuy, tlino, lor aeitU

The tccoiid account ol the e.ii'euior of the will of
fjlward l.allerty, deceased, rendered by John

executor.
'1 ue liual ace.Miut of John Caldwell guardian tor

Margaret J. Caldwell and other.
Tlie liual account ol liie administrator of t.ie estate

id Jotui t.'tuuix till-- decea. d.
Aud that the same will t severally eMamiued

and pasM'd npm by i'k- utidcrsem d on lie "J.uli day
ol Mavn M. li W V fcllitS, t'ruoaie Jude.

Apid 1.', ts:..
rec iveil a. Veiy line nt ,ii.i.i. unlII'SI' Ijiji'l.s, which will lie siild Very low.

call and see Uu in at SlhJ'l v t.LL .i CKAlili'S
t adi, tl., April , IS.'

KltV hnesiock iiii;iiv M.un: CuirHiNu:VA f me trock Coals, J.uieii coals,
do dress do, l'lalil and baried vesis,
do aaek do, Salui, vallleela,

CiHiimoii do, MalM-iie- com. vc.-t-

nvist ol whuli were made, by the be.--l ot workmen
here, and will be sold very lou'veail and see at

ap.i il Shu l Vv t;i.L.C!t Aliti'S
de lains, burred do., Lauui chillis,Jt'iltAfand plum lawn.-- , p;nils, welliane-- , and 111

Kiel all kluUa ot dless jood.-- lor ladle.--, al
ap.i :, siiui'w i;ll &. ciiAbr.'s

JjVtJlv', luxaery, gloves and nulls, al
SIHHW LI.L ,V CltAHI'.'.S

lioots, line and e. 1111111.111, atS,t)hc-a.- l
vi silo rw 1:1. LA ci: aim! s

Jj III i V. assol llili lil ot tiucii e.viliiiLr, ibi plain
mid tun led, llavs aud I ai.'. and .dun-- , tins and

aid '.il oil" WI.LL .V Cit AIlli'S
" i i;t n.i;i:ir.., Ou.eiev.nt Ac. a l

Vl up..'..t
ami silk liJii'lUeiclib-is- embroideredilNr.Nplain do, al HI. T W Kl.l. & Cli Ali U .S

ap.i '54

iinal Accounts.
lyT'OTICI-'- is hereby given lieu tlie I'ollownitr nc-1-

eolintif have lie.-- liied in the I'lobale toiirt ol

liaiii.oii eoaniv. Uiio, for setib uienl:
The aveouiu of Jolin llasimns administrator ot

Davi I tirei'.oiy, deceastit.
'1 he liuai aecoiin m lNaney MeCraeiien executor

' of .tlarlba MuCriK-u'ii- deceased.
Theliual aecouiit ol the executor of ill e will ol

Thomas Ijooili, deceased.
'i he hrst account of Frederick Kiunnell as the

j ouardian ol'.Mary iNupp, minor.
Ami liial Hie same will lie severally e.anoin-- .um

i i I .... ,1... hl Aftu .t

".Z" " "
V TK RS

' J.S.
rtlay 10, 1M51

Attention, Gentlemen!

royed by I' ere
If,TV'Ki:.N tin. 1 Ml 1S5I, lar'.'e and
J.J) valcnlile tracks f Um!- -r l V ' llet'll cut down
and saeriliced to Ihe llauu.'s, lor tlie want ot piopor
ii Iiim.i-- i, neike it valuable.

' tlavni!; purchased tin- rijlit to manufacture nnd
use W nod's improved sliin:;ie machine in liie county
ol Harrison, we now oiler lor sale township is indi-

vidual rijrhts on tavorable n rms. This jur-d- cele-

brated nuirhiiie will make and joint from fti to It KJ

sliinyies per minute, and ibi its work well. Testi-

monials can be prliu'ed from Ihe highest mechani'-ea- l

authority in Hie land. Speeiuieiisoi its ivorli can
be seen al VViu. lloi's or J. V. Wood's, Cadi, To
individuals wishing io purchase rights of this ma-

chine, we warrant it l make in value us many
inerchiiuuble shingles as will pay lor machine and
ri"ht iu une week; or we the money.

UtlVlLliLlad it UllAllliN.
May 10,'l)j:-(i- pil.

(Lash for Hags!
Wliwill pav fill li CKNTS l'ER i'OL'NI) 1,

CASH, fur all ood clean cotton or linen liags, de-

livered at our paper mill in Sletibeiiville.
bave all your iiiiisaud send tliem lo ihe si ores in

Cadiz, where lite Inchest price is paid.
T. H A.NiNA &.SIWS.

Steulienville. ()., Mny la lKil.

ATTENTION.
lluard ot fjamiucrs wilt iiuct-M- i t"

TUC fiiday of Alay, and of c:i. h

month, unlit laiUi'T nonce is tjtven, in the town "
(lull., eolllliiencill"; nt 111 o'clock A. Al precise')
Teachers Would do'well to loni Ulealed lo .inic'
tboroii'di e!inii.iiaton. j i. wixvn.

J. li. CUM, MINI IS,
C. f. I'HO.Vtl'WrJf.

Mny4.li-T.3-1- .

" "

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS ! !

liine lot of ilnriy lioiir ami eii'lit day.?' Hras.'

Clocksl.irsah.nl J- L"i i.anh.
Cadiz, O., Jan. Vi, fit.

crape, fp.ssaritri'e, ami Ku:,di-.- strawSILK, head dlessi s, ladies caps, etc. tur sale
in ur.-ii- variety by lsiV. II McfA ))t'.N

Moal JYoticc.
l'KTITll.N 'iH !.: prewnleil to the pormnis-- .

wiiii.ers .it Harrison county, Ohio, at their next
in Cadiz, on the tst .Monday iu June next,

praynn; ol Ibat pan ol the Slate road,
leading lioin Ihe cross roans at Hubert Ladd's;
lliroiijjli Ileni y Lull's, Jo hut'. Tlioiiipson'saul Sam-
uel .Viooru's farms to the intersection ol tl.e Athein-lioad- ,

west of flias Vii..l'a liouse.
.Iiiy J 1M5I.

The if'ar. Begun.
WOOD & SMITH are now daily re reivhiir by

Itail lload, new t;oods by the w;e;on load, which they
are selling at astonishiit!.' low prices, so niueh so thai

wonder lliey do mil. break up, si il l by selliiii;
so many they keep oh, beiwliiiiuy every
body aruuitd, lnakiiis; their ciislnim rs Ujile.r olfvv-er-

year. A jjnierat assortiutut, all new, nice uud

dotr cheap.
A!o time to enmnevate lliis week; call and see nnd

oi.liec yourselves. WOOD & SAU'I'll.
Cadiv;, ap 5,

Cash for Hags!f

WK will uav foin lhiM.tits vf.c ii!',:n;-- i,r
(.'.ash, f.r nil clean or Linen Ktigs delivered
atour WIIK.VI iV I. tl All .liN

Jobbers ol Notions, l'nper, ic, --Hi Alonr-i- street,
up ai Wheeling, Va.

DiUivS (iOODS-ria- id, plain and ehanueable
from 75 cents to ssC per yard. Silk tissues

bonises, chnllys.ile laines, bnilianis and other lancy
fabrics thai will please the most iiisiidiotis, at

np.'li S. it II. .lcf A DDKN'S.
KIND .S'f'ON 1:1 llan.'in.'s, 'Vea Kettles, flui
Iro i, Braeo mnl Hilts, all Iomi-Is- Dog Clituns

Rttlti s, eu-- i be hud very cheati, at
np M. mi A II BfllTCirS,

Y "I ASH AX t)S, Spirit Levels, foot Adzes, iliind
II Sws, etc., etc., u sttperii article, "never was
belter the town " Call soon at

rip-J- A H UfliTCirS.
lyt . DDOljlS, 'i'race Chains, Ituiirii.Srrew;, lied
J.y - Cyrils, lJloiu'h I'oints, Axe llaiu;h;.s, ih ushes
of nil kinds, Src, can be hud cheap at

,11,21, lm A 11 P.lMtTCH'S.

"'"molaiMoeK''
riKli public &. lireci!iTS of lino stock will take no-- I

Uee ihallheceleKraledlH'fse.CAl'TAlN HKLL-fO- l
'NDKli, ihnt has nlwas taken llm tireiuiutns al

the Statu fairs, and also lit all count fairs
where shown, will stand the present season al
the stable of the subscriber, six miles east ot Cadiz,
near liaruh ird's mill on Short ('reek, at lite follow-till- !

Ierius:--Siii!4- lt! service tj.'i, lo be paid al the time
ol service or wltiiui leuihiys, otherwise Ihey wi be
chargetl by the iusurauee. To insure a mare wilu
foal, till), payable oil the iirst of January next. This
horse is a beiuililul bay, siamlin Hi.'a hands
liijh, weiylis H7i) ).nuiitls. His supr-iio- r blood,
symetry and action- excel ull others, lie was sired
hy old llelllouniler, owned by Win . H. lianey. oi
franklin county, t lliio, and h.- by imported lictd'oiut-tler- ,

the Norfolk troiter th.it Iroiiei. )', miles an hour.
H was also tualeued lor two hundred guineas in
trot nine miles iu thirty ininntes, w Inch he won ens-il-

hy 22 seconds, Ihit we only wish to ief u

niuuily know wlu-r- said horse r.ill be kept itu
season. As lie is so well known, it is uttiietvs-iur- v

lo say ne.rtl.
1 have also VOfN'tl CONSCL Tl'CK Alii if'.,

the best Stock two procure in 1. alsilook
two premiuins at the Island fair hist full lie is
a beautiful blood bay, In' hands hih, and weighs
ll.'ii) pounds, for style and aelion Is. has lev, il
any e.ptats, nud wilt also siand al the of the
subsc.i-iber- al tlie Kame rales : IteUlouudei-- wheie
tln-- will at nil liuien U I. miii.I iluimi; lite

J J f Joll.Vrfi'.N, I'r ipiii.tor
April 5, lid!

Wanted!
Cords 'ol' Itotis --eliesinit, walnut:

.21"" popular or oak lor wbieb the lib.'jiesl pnee
will be rriven in cash. The ti.tliH nvusi. iut Ji
inehes loll'', anil tl ineh:;s taftt.'
Xailiz, nfayltl, l.a ('. nKVIIiBISrt.

A lil I'o Dr. Janes inedii'iie-- kept by
'

il miirJa t Wifi t'l'VV Kl,l A- CKAflfi'S

DVlS'''ir.i-i-'e'-
l ileirTn'ih T Ne.v'Siorir'itoi' iVfiij"

you will lind Ihe best aesiiilineiil
tjneeiiswiire eousislluo ol t.liina and l.r.iiiue se
also hy the jm. . it , .' j

lime '., ' '

Hviy your Hard ware at the lijif
" "Padlock.

and peruiaiK ii'Jy curiii'' all IScuralt'ie ili- - a- -i ,

Klieumiiisni. paiiit il ant nveiiid J im--
,

euraiia 01 liit: I ', inctiH -- s, Idmd-li- i
ss, St. iijd Daln e, I'alpil.iii m--

tins II ai', j li itiiil I lean-ach-

I'alas Jil ll-- t i ii

aeli. lnde.--.u- n ui, l

jieiwa, 1
'

1 1 a --

l'uiiis, l'ar.'y
ais, cel.,

Tk"."" were lir-- l niiroi. tceJ in lb' city ot
New " ork Hem 1,11" year Mitet j and alo-- '

.l 10 llioroiieh lriai 111 evi l no:pual in lin
eiiy.and apniu .1 I ) D:a.V a:eliline, M. tl Cainuehaii.
t un teiic, .iil i.;!itrs. it j. cl that lin y
ii,...ses .'rain;.- an t w iuderlul p.iw r ti the ivilcl
and eilre ot el:s ol an lueir
sale tin.- cu-- .,j oiai haa aucnde.l ..tir u:e is
Uliparnll.-lid-

I'ri-- i urns liner into this noitry,
ih. v wen-u.-c- uu ie.i ,i..sjiiial in i.uro;ie" a. d are
secured tiy pah nls 1,1 Ceriuane, .us'ria,
i'ru-isi- and LiiL'laiid: and alo 1:1 tlie I ulted Sla Va

"llllMicUih AMI C" Mil.lt V.' 1.1.!- -' w
I tie pri.u-ipl- i u. oil Klii li 111s flauneil that the j

("icons iMO'ii.--.- I tt-- ir 111 invhuis run s arc. In
ilitit ail .Nervous In.siiM j arc aiieiided and pre- -

dined by a tit li ul supply d neivoi s iliud, and in
licit rc.--i nihle tei.-- . !y cli cnieiiy, oreieeiro

uccilli and seeou-- - tint the eleelro Jinc'lielic
chain-- , by b,iii;; worn over and lilxm and
oriiaii luilll.-- h to the Miausled llcl vol!.--
Iliud which 1.. reipured lo pro lin e a healiliy aelion
throiedi tin- entire system. .o instruin
Is uho.i ell to lie ialiell w lilie kllll tin- cliaili), Ullt a
rtu'ld ol tile L'etleral laws el a "e re-

quired. Illlsk trietl.si iijioti tin: part dl.-- used mills
liilleh to ihr elleels ui liie chains, by iuciea-ll- i' lln-l-

ma ;nelie power.
!( I'llO llsll ! Itltlllll'.

will be. Mien to any ifliou "uln will produce s..
leaiiy w i ll aiittieiilicali-- cei lltieatcs ol run-- , belli t

lioiti inn pate-ut- s and scientilic pbv; iciaiis, t

t'.eil iiy liie o..e oi i'ui 1 oi:,l-iit--

f.l.-- ' 'I bey never tail lo iiuaC
tle are atverii..c.l lo ..i, and no Las ;
been d w Imha-- i e.n en tlrein a ti tal.

l. n MAia: casi.s
inori titan one hundred p, riiiaii..-u- cures ol
sii.i I'leii have been ell'ected wttlriu the las! year ny
the usir ot the , luiiue. Ly applviu one end ot the
chain over Pie reMtim i,;' tU- ali tout. u, tnd ihe other
llpnli lie. spine jil t ab.e. e l'ii hip, the u- - llal
s iiiplous incidetil lo that disea.-- e are al iHlee relnov- -

ed. .

AlODU "K IVli! The cIkihi should ! noi-n"- il ;

behse ue with eouimou viis jrar, and tin n one end
ol the rlinill should tie applied directly lo tin' seat ol
ihe pain or disease, and the other end opposed to it.

lit' Vl IT 111 i IV I.' n 'II... r,.. i ,

not to cure all I'iseases; but loi Nerviius mkcim-- it
lli.il Ml :VI,.,li,-.,- l A.n.1,1 in tl... world i

proittwed so many s iu the last year as lite elec-
tric chain.

INSTANT KKLlfiffroni the most acute pain, is
produced :l the inotiieni of application lunch morel
eli'eetually than can be produ edby opium, in any of;
ilsfjvins. '

Call aud olitai l a pamphlet 'irral.'s.v
J. H l l'.IN iiitT, ,Si.l Afjein,

s',s Lromltvav, eof. I'llnee Kt.

frJN" LivVLL, .'.iato.-it-. Cad'iz, U.
mar 15 Is.ii-i-

I'ltOCI, V I l(r
To ihe invalid of llarriion county. Vnlvermaelier's

Chnins, prodiicnu. a eonstant
eiirreni of iiuierrupted l';ieeiro.Vla:rneiisiu. will
eive insta it relief from pain, aud ellect a permanent
ami speetlv cure ot .i.i. Ntitvoi s nisctsrs.

Jn.SKl'ii STKINUKT,
toMti .:t! Ai't-n- l tor ihe fniletl

fur tale by, ,t. .111.. SUiiliflllf.l;.
MitLiri iir'.d llsill.ill I'elltitv, t blio.

Alay 10. iii;, y.

M-'an- SiaMiiTiufs.
O XV. .McDOWELL h now opcniiv ii;- - ?prni;t
k.. stock ol l'uperllaiii;inisiiud borders, consisting j

iu pari of t.iianiie maitile, eoluiuu and various l

Hall paprrs, While Clilt nnd fine Satin of!
every style for farters, occ, loeeili- -

erwith alai.;e ussoi inieiil ot the conmioiier kinds ot
the latest styifii and be:-- t tinish.

Also a larL'o assurtmeiit ot WIA'lltnv Ul.l.l)i
and fire iionrd screens of every pattern and ipialiiy.

Ilisstock wliieh is lit. largest i ver belore tillered
in this eiiy, w ill be soid ul pti.'t 9 which camiul lull
lo suil the purchaser.

Call mid i X'limire lor yourselves at th" li; HMv and
1'Al'i.lt Sto.-eo- l W .Met" iWLLL.

N'erth li. id Via kct. above, i:ii St.
Mnrr-- 15 115 Si. lib ;;. die. )

A VKR'S.
1' I L Ti S .

FOR ALL THE PtJKPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thf.uh ins lm fistrii a puMi dmmul for an

Hfi.'rtive nru;iiLiv(; pill whirh cnud Ue ielicd on n

Kiiro and iM'iTtxlly safe in it-- upcntfioii. 'i'liis h:i

been to mcft that liciiiaml, and ait
trial of its virluus lias cont ltisivt'ly shown with

what success it the designed.
It i:j easy to make a physicul pill, hut not easy to
make the hest of all pilh one which should have
none of the objections, hut all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, ami
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision-- It has bttfn unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative-medicin-

is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This w not. Many of them produce so mweh
griping pain and revulsion in tlie system as to more
than counterbalance the good lo he derived from
them. These pills produce no irrigation or pain,
unless it ari$e from u ywfvviously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement iu the bowel.-- Being jmrely
Tcgetalrle, no h:irm can arise from their use m any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they ave ap-

plicable nre given on tlie fcox. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
mav mention Liver Complaint, in its vnrious forms
of Jaundice, ludigeslion, Languor and Loss of Ap- -

5elite, Listlessness, Irritability, llilious Headache,
Fever, Feirer aud Ague, Tain in the Side

and Loins ; for, in truth, all these arc but the
of diseased action in the liver. A an

aperient, they nff'onl prompt and sure relief in
Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors Scrof-

ula and Sen y, Colds with soreness of the body
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; hi short, any
and every case where a purgative is reimied.

They have ulso produced some singularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, (jcavel,
Erysipelas, I'alpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Jiack, Stomach, ami Side. They should freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blooil
aud prepare the system fur the change of seasons.
An occasional dose sti nulatns the stomach aud
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate tho strength of the body, and restore- tlie
wasted or diseased energies of tlie whole or,s;rnsia.
Hence an oceai4onal dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too fur,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand eases in which
a phvsic is required cannot he enumerated here, but
they sugtrest themselves to the reason of every
body ; ami it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to inank'ind. When their
virtues are once- known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
eathartie medicine. Hoi nit d they

to take, and being purely u'getaljU, no
harm can arise from their use in any quantify.

For minute directions see wrapp? on tlie Kox.

rnrutu:i t
JAMES C. AYE 11,

I'rnrticul inxl Aiialyli :l t'lM'mif,
LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cunts per Sox. Tivo Bootes for $1.

AYEll'S
CHERRY PECTORAL, ;,

Kr the rapid Cure uf
iMUWS. iOLIIS. iioskm:ss,
ii.io:iuri$, 'ooPLK-roi:tii- i,

( 1(011 ASTHMA. AM)
( 0SI WI'TI0.

This remedy lias wen for itself nieh notoriety
from its til' every varlt ty ol puliiumary diseasi-- ,

that it is entirely iiniieeeuiiiry to wnniit tint
til its virtues in liny' eoiiimtniity where it

ll.ts Iteetl etllploved. So wide is Ihr lield of its
and sit" numerous the ruses of its cures,

that :ihno.'.t every seetion nf th retintry rilmitnd i
in per uns pnlilit ly liiintrn, win) have lieen rrslori d
trout nlartnini; initl even deupemte tliseases of tbp
liiios by its tee. When it e tried its superitaily
iver every olher mfrdiehie irf its kintl is ton appar-

ent to psrn'te nbiterviilion, and where its virtues in
known, the fmblie no lontrer hesitate what ntitidete
to employ for tlie distressing nml daii'rerotis nH'ee-tiii-

of the puhntm-ir-y ornans wliieh am ineidenl
to our rliin.ite. Anil lint only in formidable

ninn the limits, Imt fur the milder varieties
of Comm. Couohs, Hoaksknkks, '

b. i and for
ClIlMillltN il islhetleasantesl und aul't st
thut can he obtained.

As it has long been In rnnstant its thrnunlMinl
this seetion, we need not do morn than jeisnrr. tho
lieimle its iiunlflv is ketit 1111 tu the best that it nrr
has tiecn, and that Ihe artule is sold ty
A111.N i' Jr.. 11111 1. DnJoliii

MelVail. :!., All dealers 111 .Mi dienie every
w'"'r" ' j
(til VlXHTlWa I Ull l,s :ii,,y

va Sill 'It IMK9 new '01 ok
,'.l'i) 'l ' " W.'.l ti. I'MNK

l riU'l.l.-- ' K hkI Kiiad Dealer iu rin,orgh
V Inm. l'lmv., Sprm f and axles, raij;-h'- h

rn-- M.'. tuna srci. l ill Hale,
Clow bars, e, llaruwa't'. Cutlery ami llc
ol every di riSi,.ii, w hich w ill lt nol.l at Ihe lowe.--v

.Market pricuit, all order toinptly attended to,
VV berime;, pJS If.tA-l- y

Axes! Axes!
.1

I ST received and 1ir (", a iww lot of Jjijipin
toil ,v lui Double f;.triTl ast.Sicel Aku. ir--

rauti d, al o Somcls, Spailea, llntctieits. Mill, Xtul
Circular, and Jiau i Suws, a Steele, call'

"" at AH ktkWR.H'1. .,

tap:,,, i.s;, )

LVI L J.D call tin aiteuiHHi ol .Mucikiiiic to ,t r
stock ul IaJ'u 1'ools,

tla-- lin.i Tool Company, and decidedly the b stevi-- t

tuouiu loiliisinarkei, which lean Belt at pneei that
e.uinoi tail to auit purchasers. Call and nauiin""' A 11 UCKTCll.

lap.T,, JSM.)

IJriiffs ,
11 I, suliseriln-- is receivim his stoek

V 'ia auu u.lim:tr llm us, which
lave ail been delected by himsell 111 II,
t iN.-n- i and is much tho lar.r..m
ssoriiiieui 01 ine kinu ever bruuehi to

1J1L' juaiket. aihl ill lioint of uualiiv ,.ri... ..... ...:tV

com. are Willi auv sl.x-- ill the roliulrv l'i wiilu.lt
.,s ,,, 1 uuy totubjislniicilt West ol Ute nuMlnUMl- -

,,r cu ,1, r approved tountry produce " 1'ersoiu
wishm, i to puttivMw any ai liele 111 liie

would do well to vail uikI c)iauiie Ins st'iek bfor
purrliaajiiK tlaewiieru. J41N 1JKALL.

t atli., ap'il y, 185k

'I fie llrMt fTariistr '

'"pit V I' In. ic evertieeii tii red at JoBM McCnt.
JL aiu k 's c iecp cash su re, tan now bo ad. Hn

!!'. i" !!1! ai.'l complete, Hiiitiraein- every vari!
ol Kief Sutiinii r Ury lMd3, Kdndv nind
elotiiiii , looei-nej.- V'. His stock has benii selec-
ted w nil o al cue, and at a eol which enables liiirl
to si II elu apcr that! ever belore. t..r,e bint a crrH
bcton- puicln.-ii- i . isewhere, and vou will not gi
away villhoiil buj ui.; solili!lhuij.

jDn.N McCWft'.MICK
Cudiz. II. April ii, H.. '
h'KADr AIADK CUTllliS!i! bosT'oiil

eheapi'st assor inieniuver Lroneht u Cn.li., InsnnW
at (ap-'ii- .i Ji l.liM .McC it! VIICIvV.
Ij'lil'-l- l l atiiily flour kept constantly on hia.i.

ainiioi (ap-.'t-
, is.,1) AleC(iK.M(;h'

.CY M Al'.s, a rood variety, lor sale ciii op iiy
nov ilUriXI J HL Aid.

I 10LOt;NIi,
.

Various patterns ami nutiliues u
V..!,H.V'!'.l,'r- noi i.t is.i.t J HUALL
CJl'iLLKI!.! Ci"li an mlalliblu reimviv,
IO eiiii;rhs colds i:c. lor wale hy J BKALL

nov 2.1 ls.'.i

Dli. li ALLS Dalsam for (he l.ungsi tliU articln
lias a oTenter repulaTiim lor I'tirini

Liius than any medicine id the kind,
now in us:, lor sale by nov .'.! l.S5:t J KKALI.

f 1 Ari T Kit I H L, in bottles, and on draught, a priimr
article tor sale ny nov 2.1 185.1 J liCALL

'ALKItfi Cedar l'enrils, the best in tin lor all
cheap by nov 2.1 J CKAt.i.

I'l'lUOL i'KNNS, large assortnient rheapat ' '

Ikj nov J.i 11.13 J UK ALU,
Big Padlock Forever!

ill Ihe Hardware line, from aijV'f.UYTilINt;
lo a Needle, can ul ways be ItitinJ

cli.-as- r Hum l lie cheapest, at thai old .'indwell known
esialiMuiu:iit, A 11 ilUU't'Cll.

(ap:io, W5-I.- '

T.ie celebrated Troi ting Colt,
AjOIUiAN AUiKiiT

Will be kein ;iiw aeiioit, on the first
live tliiyn ol liie week lit UlU Stable Of
liie liviiijj I miles north
el ll.inedale, ILu:i Co., O ; ami on

.j...... ... .1... ....t.1.. .. l' rj ill o..v stti lutiwn; ui . vi, in
... ill II.L- f'.,i I I m.,Ml.il,ln.

o:; liit i'jiii of AiK-jl-
, and ending

on tbe :trd of July.
TKItAl.S. vp- aiuJ. 8IO- I'lifiing with the man

or tiiiline lo ntleiid, t'urleiu tlu instirancf. No ao
cumiiitbilitjr tor iieeitlonm oreHenpej.

l'riuKt Albert rs'J yearn ibt tins siirinj;, a benuti-I'- u

ilnpiile ;rn y. beaty tuane uud tail, li.'J li.'inds
bteli, weiol'w iodU lb-- ; by Uu; renowned llorsa
Aloi:;u!i i'yrr, owned by .las. 1). iljsiini9
a wild AfedTey. hi.--, ur.-i- d daai a This
.:.! l.riM in;-.- 'style und iicu ni, lia Hotted lus halt
niib; in iniiiwte atel t'orij life beconds. 'look the
li. ii .ri iiii.ini at ill ' i.a'.vreiicc eo. I'mr, l'u.j also
til.' Iii.-i- iireiiiiiiin Hie I .Slulo fair, IsJjJ, n th
lie-- i ev.'r two ye. wold lor tiuoi draught,
t ot till lie r eJi litiihii eull '..ml see fin yourselves.

Ji IIN V IA. V ,

ll'U f. , i., IS' .... ,

Cheap Gooits!

,?.'j;iP"..wviJl tkineywri ift I I r

s & II. McFADDEN" '
UI'.Sl'IOC'rKI'liI.V intiomiee to t he pabirl that

ilieir moek ol SPUING
IriJilllS, wliieh litiM Uen seieeied exj'UrH.y ior this
lnaikel, and so piire.liaxed, lb.il they wull Lo able W
mil tlie ui iw tu- most leimoiiiiSli- - tennft.

t bir iiotk i" lull nnd einbr.-ii-e- eerytliiiinf knptby
Ibe lra.lt. We Hilveit mi t;uiiiiiialioii
ol o'ir Mo.'k elsewhere. ,

ri.'i. II. .Mef.'ADt)F.N.
Cadi-.- . April 13, .

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, &c.

MIl'.iiiibseriber.vcTy tnniiitt'iil tor fian fannmi won!4
sperllully inl'H iit lupoid entoinei ji ujiu tne puti I

lie "eiierally, Lliul tie. Hits now oniunu a iiiim spienj-
did "aHwiruneiil ot liuo-t- mid Shoes, role uud. Upper
l.eatber. Call' Skiim, iUorei'o l.iiiin" uuJ Liiitdin-r- ,

Skill.':, Nails, 'lluelttl; llui tlllUioateVel)r ai'tklBtn.hll
iiMlt. ; ,

Also I .itlies' and ienllemen'') (iiim Over Shoes,
.Men's BiiiTidotiverSliofs, all ot' jti)tirioriiylu,and
will he sold very uioderate proliiadiir Casli, Udes,
or almost any kind ol iiieti:li.-inialil- I'roduee.

SAMUKI, SfE.VlMi)NS.
N. I'. I'ersoni knowine lb mselves iiideliiidfiitll- -

er by or Ho ik aeeoiint, ol a lortr aimiding, wil
idease uud settle up, as slinit inaka
lone liieinU, and in 901 ik eases save eosiu.

t 'Ti.l Vliire.ll III, irj H. ;S.
r

Notice
berebv eiven, thai tlij snbsrtilicr h.in

!ri "Admintairauir ol tho eslaiti ol (.eorjjo
Kosa Mixifo late of eoiiiiiy ileeii.seti. All
thos-- j kiiowiii.i i indebted li) sal., estate
an; re.piest,nj 10 malto iintnsnmii) .tviiiunt, and
those liaviu: ebiiiiu present ihein, duly uiulien-iii.-ai.i-- d

lor aetileinuiit wiiliin one year troiu tins
lUt"-

TilO.MAri NlClIOIiliONv Adniiuinratdr.
junn;i, Ih"

7atida3)n & McCouaclI, , .

their jwrvifos to the citiMi oi Cudiji andCi'FEI(. country, in the uriol ,t
Housii Paiating," Gramiag, Paper

Hanging, Varnishing, i; ....
A'ttl all kl.idaol Imitaiioii i:t, VV j.i,l, ,, w and Mar '

de. AH10, Syu I'.iinnii: iiU tn.le.i l o 011 ill most
reasonable terms. '

'. " ""J
'I'lmsa wishiiis; to have dune in"dioi.beit

nud must Model u sly le, would do well to give theni a
eali, as lliey eudeavir toilo the r work 111 u neat, suit
laniiitl, ami wiirkin..-t-li- tmtiiner. , " ' "

t;tmt )hio. .May IT. !.

ljROM tlec snlneriJiiT, It. in itn ibe iit section
L ol lie Skiilietiville mil iibkuta luiillottil, oil
Ute :ird ol tl iy. H.H, it iinre e, ill, aluui two year
old. S 11 1 e.ilt i a dark hr-i- i. win to lelt Inn i loot,
vvitli a .small slur in it-- loreh in 1. Any p.trsou i;iv
ill" iiitoiiiiasioii wli-i-- said e 1:1- e.an In tln lined,
shall be lib a.illv iow;iiil.-- by liie utidersiniieil.

May til, '."!, lit AltiiMIA t UUfV,-.Sr- .

flje al JVottee, ,

c turt orCniii'ti.iii 'e a of llnrrls .tllllj
J.ieksoii Uit-'b-

!J

I,

ll.irion an I !. I'arini.in;
Willi tin 11. Iloiton f .'. - tr, i

lllkl olllers I ' ' .

i SflK said Willi 1111 fJT floiion an. I Mary lloil ui
Ins wile will lain ii'iit 'e Hut 011 the it'll iiay ol

May. A l. lifr :l.t'ti n Ji,tdiy. Jueil liii
I'ollll-M- ualifcU them lltld ollli-r- t. 111-- ' t oorl iA
.'oi;li.ill I'leas lil ll.'llli.-ol- lOlillly, I till-1- Ihe onet
and prayer of w hieli i.i, to obioin I'mimo.r n llm
W.tM I11W ui lire .'toulli east nu.irl-i- of u,'thi miio-lee- n

i iownshit liiirte.eti.oli i:iii!;n t: 11 iiieiioiMi
ville I111I li li'i--- l eoiiiainiii!; t v 111 nine mi I t

linik I to1 it V frtiil u.siiT.i ti, sai I

it.'iiy l:ii-t(i- her lftw.tr tliereut 'ii td Joijtt
.Moriek lale ol lian eowiil't 'Jtveused.

' ,.' ;'." .1 t:iv-i- hlWMV--'-

'
i:i; ,t h. tl.iv.iliii Kuy.

'Odi,, lHiHi::.'.v if!, H'ld.'r'it. --l ti' . .' -

Biiskot Factory.
,M inttt r Sttwte&r Wisw ii"i: JAritt.riii.i.rvr wntMKv.tiiiSf 1.. tu llllli.teti ir. U 41J nil. kllldnol

t.i, Vtil-:- iirt.l rtiti wnre eMbt,H mu'i tdtiltlruH
watrotui, eiis, I'r'Vide , te thv.' ttifmertr see.l.

'ii.ji'Hei iA'in
ba: km, i,oimd,oval: an I viu iety

Also I'lin 'lanllv dii Ininl Uo,nn and n van
flY ti ee.l ti wure. rhuiest ml.." o.iMlit-M- : AH U'ludb.
lale ami tvtjil. ( (nlw! pn 111,11 y autiruled.iw. .j

NS tieeii ei.-- i I,

JCiTlL y. 8tenmer Walker, of tlie coast

nurTtj--
, LirtiU-nati- t Samls, sailed from Key

West, on the Uth inst., for Washington.
JtlTTUe marine lioMiital at

Floiida, has been removed to the mouth of
the Liyou Texs, about a mile from the for-

mer place.
iT"The St. John New Brunswit ker ex

presses itself very strongly in opposition to

the reciprocity treaty, hs its provisions have
been published.

JCit'A JNew York newsboy has mulcted
the Erie Railroad in $3, 1 70 damages, for

having broken his lejj.
JCiTDurMg an all'ray on tin? 4lli nit., in

Cho ke county, Va., betiveen A. V, Ashby
and John A. Turner, two cousins, the latter
was killed.

are infesting Northern Mi-no-

in myriads. Jn many parts of thai
they cover every shrub, and make

the woods vocal with their sintrin.
jMTaenator Houston is a strange man

Strangers.' He has two large printed
notices hung up in his room at Willard's
Hotel, saying, 'My bed time is nine a half
o'clock precisely," when il is notorious that
he never went to bed at so early an hour.
It is also notorious that (ieneral Houston
never iA'.c.i to bed til! every one else w nsleen,
uid lhi-- he must go into the street to see

It everybody is abed before be win mm
M'lf.

St. Clairsvill'n papers, of last
week, stale that the red weevil was doing
jjreat injury to the wheat in that vicinity.
There is a harineless little insert that infests
the head of wheat, and is often taken for
red weevil. We trust the "weevil" about
St. Clairsville is of that kind. Guernsey
'limes.

first railroad has been opened in
the Brazils. It runs from Marva, a place
the Bay of Rio, to the foot of the Petropolis
Sena. About nine miles are completed'.

j&f?Madame Sontag died at Vera Cruz
on the 10th tilt., of cholera, alter a short ill-

ness.
jtMP"Thc Cholera has made its npearaneo

at Washington City. '

JOf'Tha wheat crop in Deleivure, it is
tsuid, vas never more abundant.

if?" The colon v of British Guiana oilers
1,000 to the first introducer, of machinery

which will prepare lot) tons of clean plan-- 1

lain fiber for market for the manufacture of'i
lla.v.

.00,000 cigars and some other
articles were seized at Portland by the cus-im-

house olliocrs, on Saturday night. They
were brought in a vessel just arrved from
Cuba.

iWSugar is now cheaper than flour iu
New Orli.aus. A barrel of the best, sugar
at the present price say 'JOll pounds at

is $7, while Hour weighing 190 lbs.,
.sells at 8.

has been found in grunt abun-
dance, just under 1'jvansville, litd. It is
proposed to tunnel the city in onler to gel at
i he mine.

?"".Sai)iiiiy, my s m, bow many weeks
belong to the year?"

'Forty six sir."
'Wfi , fjiuiiiiiv, how d) vou make '.hat

out?"
"The other six are Lent."
"Mttl.er, put that boy In bud. He's get-

ting too loi 'ard "
iVit'CtA. Meiili, who fought nit the side

of the p itiioisia Italy and Hurt .jury, in lSI"
ami l ,i i.t, just tlieit at i una, m tin: pi tine
of life.

tgrJu-lg- Woodward, of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, has given an opin-

ion fully sustaining the Sunday liijuorlaw,
j'CvrlL. V. Mskridge, of Sumter eoiimy,

Ala., has been sent to the penitentiury for
eleven years for maliciously shooting anil
wounding one of his slaves.

C.'The Cork Constitution stales that a
naval Mjuailron is about to lie formed to

cruise iu the channel aud around the Irish
coast

A Wiscoxtin Fr-'ii- The (Wis-
consin) Courier is responsible lor the follow-

ing: "We were shown this morning a fish

that was caught iu Fox River, in this place,
which after;. being dressed and otherwise
prepared for wants of man, weighed 1!!!)

pounds and 1 1 ounces. It was caught by
Jo. Bunker." The Courier man may take
our hat.

Sii.istkia. The force 'sent for the relief
of Silistria amounts to 70,000 men, consist-

ing of 30, (100 'Turks, C:1,000 French and
British. The expedition expected to

leach the fortress by the U)th of this month,
when no doubt the grand ball commenced in

earnest.
Ski.i.ino Pills to so.mb l'uiti'osu

Dr. Brandreth is erecting a splen-
did block of stones on btoadway. New York,
at a cost of $160,000. How many blocks
of marble have been erected in eonseipteiice
of taking quack medicines?

Oki.' for Kansas. Several professional
gentlemen have signified their intention of
jofning the Kansas party which leaves llos-to- n

on the 1 7th of next month. They ex-

pect to be absent four weeks
PoiuNo Fun at'em. A. French eariciiture

lias the following apostrophe to Hussia at
the foot: "You have reminded us of the
frost of 1812, we will make you remember
the thiiw of 1854."

iCTThe New Orleans Bulletin says that
the New Orleans and Nashville Railroad will
be completed to the Hta'.e line of Louisiana
early in July.

Fatal Affuav. During an affray on
the 4th inst., in (Jlarke county Va., between
A. C. Ashby and John 13. Turner, two cous-
ins, the latter was killed.

JONKS' LAST, AND PlSUIIAl'S HIS WoRST.
Why is the Emperor of Hussia like the

llecause he is a Base Czar (baz-nar- ).

Punch.
(7-(ie-

n. Peyton, formerly postmaster at
Richmond, Va., died suddenly 011 Wednes-nigli- t,

in Albemarle county.
ttlf Thomas Pitman Was shot and killed in

Boyle county, Kentucky, 1 tst Sunday, by
John Harlan.

We lnesday at Wheeling 2000 lbs.
wool, averaging full blood, sold at' 36cts. per
lb.

Confession. A l id of 15 years, recently
sent to Sing Sing pri-cn.- , has confessed that
lie, nnd two others, set fire to Jenning's
clothing store in Broadway, New York, the

. 1'illinj; of the. walls of which killed some Vi
to 15 persons,

Z. Snnw, formerly from Can-

ton , Ohio, is now residing turning the Mor-trm-

at the great Malt Lake liily, and has
liv wives! Tho ladies must possess meek
mid gentle minds, or there are .Snow storms
in (hat meridian, "

jtfDuriug lust year. Mr. Btistow, of
Lids county, Oregon, p.octired a bushel of
applo seeds from Ohiu which, by the lima
lie received them, i:o-- t $100. The seed
(grew finely, and Mr. B. will be remuncra
fA a thousand fold for his trouble and ex-

pense. ;
.

JWrDoniil.1 McKay, tlm great Boston
.ship-builde- r, is about to coustniot a splendid
yacht of about 90 tons, as a present to the
Kinperor of Japan.

Goods rvcehvd by
R3il Road this day.

I'lKCKS ofjns at KV'i ets. yd , w.wtl,

2 pieces, tdk fi'k Kriin;e,
a do.. Mohair Mitts, t
: pteoe prints,
:n dit IVIusliii for lintnfT.

TIloW ds Wilt be sold at reduced riee.
June 41. 'il. S II Mil'ADI.'KN.

Cask for n booir
Wool wanuil ..r which we

vi,llFW will pay l'ie hi;;li. si price in C:uh,
thai tlie Market w ill justify.

June 21, ISM. S it II MiKADDKN.

Cl'ltWKNS Laws of lliio now u tyee, with
retereucerf lo t!iu Judicial decui-jn-

tticreon.
SWAN'S lievise.l Statutes ofuliio, of a general

nature now in turn.
A lew copies of die above w irk for s lie bv

MeDiAVCI.I, it Co.
Sacces-'o- r ! S. W. .McDowell,

.Market si. Stuirlunvillc, l).
Jinic il, H.M.

Executor's Notice.
'jVJ ti'fll'l'. i hcre'.v c;iven lti:it the Mibscrircrs
I t were aimeiiilcd bv ihe In r Mill and IcsCiuicnl

ol ilos".i 'vVriiMn. i.neoi ILtii.ixi i.'iiiiTy, l'i:ie,
esl.-- te. All persons knowing llieiu-selve-

uiilrUled lo s:tll e Ual- - will iimiu diale
patnieht, and loose hsviie,; elaiius will present Idem
legally iiiiiLieiitrealed wiiliin twelve moutlis ltom

.Is
M ATI I A N WltHillT,
W 1. I.I A M WIUUUT. Kvecut ir

.line-- M. Hil.-.!- i pil.

i i afcli'ej);rs,
1 L nllef tins season, the liiii;csi. i nud best iissort- -

nientol Wall papers, window pimers. borders.
etc., we ever hud.

livery description of Ladies, t'ents; nil Cliiblrens
fly.-iei- WIIKATvt Cll APLIM',,

April 5, l.jj.-3- m. Monroe street, Wheeliu;;.

A. JUL. BCHREIBEK,
MIXmKKlKI.D.ItAliUISO.N COU.Vl'Y ()..

KAI.KIt in all kinds ol llryl.onls, ijroecrieo
which he sells eheap lor Cash, or

lue j tun: :i, i iT.'i,

Now Conic On.

WK hve received this day a liuye assortinenl-)-
Nails of nil sizes, whieii we willsell very low

ulso a superior lot of I Iocs winch cam be beat,
soon, as they are rfoiit" last at

! I'-'- A II lil'KTCIl'S.
Mel.ANI'lS I'illsaud V'ermilil;;e, the luost popu"

ol the ajj lor sale by '

nov. ;':t ls5:i .1 JiKAliI,
Tinal Accounts.

NOTICK is hereby iriven that the following
has been hied iu llm I'robate court ol

tlanisou coiinly, I lliio, for selllenient:
'I'lie Iinal account ol Henry Ames, administrator

ot MaivareL Ames deeeused.
The hrst Suinuel sthearcr, executor of

the will 1 Joseph iShearer .deceaseil.
Thu lirsi account oi Samuel !liearer,admiuislrator

ol theesiate of 51arV Shearer deceased.
And thai the saute will be severally examined and

passed upon by thu undersigned on the MiU day ol
June 1N51.

Li. W. VIKIta, t'robato Jud-- e.

June 7tli. KS5I.

J..i.vev fcsiAi's, ri:ui't.i:uiLs, etc., u large
tor sale cheap by J. liKAL.lv.

opril 1), 1650.

M.tsu.v's "iiiuiNAt. Citi.t.t.r.N-u- Ulacki!,' a larao
Iresli supply for sale cheap by

npril Jl). jMaa JOHN l'.KAI.L.

WlilTlv, lied nnrl Mack Lead. Lin.ser.it (Jil,
't'urpeiitiiie, etc., a fresh and larye

supply, at (npril 20, JOHN ilC ALL'S.

LJN
KS Arnold's Hover's, Harrison's Moirisuii's

lilotksoiu's, lie., liiiun nnd sne.ll hollies, a line
-- apply cheap by oipr Ai, 'aJ, .1. liKALL.

1) 5IU it . . . J. W. .Mil lit.
W. J). M0TTE dfe URO'S ,

D i: . i.t. i: s in m. 1. i; I s n o r
STAVI.K AND KANCV DUV IJDiVnS,

lo. 1,1,, M l ST., Wllr.DI.INO, V A.

V "" the einens o
Cadiz und ihe suiTouudiinr country, to oil

i siablishment m the City ol Whe'elin.;. i hir housi
deals iu every description ol DliV t'aioli.S, We
ttill be prepared early in the season wild a splendid
stock, simaiile tor fall nud V inter Trade, It will
coui.-ii- i every ihiiii; new and lasluonahle infancy
I 'nods, tii.'eih.-- with nil kinds ot S'J'Al'J.K A. I n )

Al Kfj't'lC A li l'ICI,l'),S, neh as are aide irlamily use.
One ol Ihe linn will be in the Knst. a eood deal ol

his lim,. n l Ii:, l in. I'll! I... I. I.,: i.
every lew days tluougliuui ihe .season. We will lit
...M.i i.w tjiiui iiniiici. on. ma in puees wnii'ii nut lew
houses bale in liie Wiwli-r- I'. irtr

VV e solicit u ea II lit our Sli ui, iiii..n ,71,1, trlul

City, and if wo do not sutisly you Uiai it will be in
..... .......j .v. iirn 11 ,iu lie Oil!

laub, V. I). iMOTTK UliO'i'llKii
NVIieeling, hepi. II, n.ij ly

'aiii:
M ERC HANTS

UF IIAUIZ AND IIARIM.SUX (ji).
Are respectfully inlorined that the undersigned as tho
authorized Agent of the

i'i'OlCCt iOfil 2 MSi'iJiH'C
COE1I.AJ3I'

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
la 11! way prrp.ui'tl 10 injure Joints, Warort.'tml iMero
i:linutlw li'oiii K:irtii-r- (iticH, hy nil ujmui ill
iHDSt iUvornblu tunus. J' iiv risk :ii-- -t taktMi us unuixi

J. 11. AjjTiit.

Furniture and Mattress Ware' Room.

ri a.
WOULD respeeilully inlorm the citizens ol Cadiz

that he is now inaiiulae;urino
and intends keeping constantly 011 hand u euerat
assortment of Cabinet furniture, which fur style,
liuish, durability aud neatness cannot be surpassed
in the county, flu ulso manufactures every urlic.le
nf spring, hair, shuck cotton and slraw mattresses,
which are j'otteti up in tho most approved nniuner
and lor cheapness and diirabiliiy, ure without paral-
lel in this vicinity. All who wish to enjoy health
and comfort should avuil themselves oflnis opportu-nii- y

of liroeii! iuir it jood liiatrress. lie also manu-
factures and repairs Vcnitiaii Uliiids, ami keiiH on
hand Gilt mouldings for luokiiijf.ylass and picture
iraiues.

Hy execiitin? all orders in a superior manner and
sellout Ins wares at in 'derate prints, he hope? to
secure a liberal sliaru of patronaire.

Ware Uowm corner of Steiiheuville and Warren
St s- - opposite Mr. Kadi Inn's store.

Ctrti,t., April 5, ,s.'--

HATS AND CAPST

a
niV. J. TAliliAKT resectl'itlly informs their

mnl the public rimrallv, licit they
always keep on hand a eood slock of ifats of their
own iiianiitacturi), iu nuMiiiuii to which they have re-

ceived a very larjjc stuck of huts nnd caps troiu tho
east, consi-stiii- ol line Mole. Mkin Hats of the fall
lashion, fur and. wool Kossuth Hals, a great variety
ot silk plush Caps, of the latest styles for men and
boys; also a greut variety ol boys and children's cloth
Caps, which they will well at. prices that cannot fail
to satisfy the buyer. V. it. J. TACiiAUT.

Cadiz, Kept, it), 1S."3 ly.

Wheat & Chapline,
inoMtoi: sr, wmi:i:m;. va.,

I OI'.HIOIIS of Sellout n ml l!laiikT.o.ki, Wall, win" dow and Wrilino I'apers, Hosiery uud Cloves,
liittlons, 'I'hreads, Tins und Needles, liru .hcs, Cm-lei-

Couilis, Suspenders, I'eiiitmery nnd every
luitious and variety n;o..ls.

Aoeuls tin-J- . H. fiioyes celebrau.il Cnilci Slates
cijy book. ,

Ituf'S, liiii'scno, llceswax, I'laxsei d and feathers,
wnnled. april 5.

Mackerel & Hcrriniv
I

'11 ST received a lot of Mackerel mnl Herrilt; and
for wilu by : ti & H AlrKADHKN.

May ill, 1654. , ..... , ..

Final, Accounts.
NO'I'ICR is liorehy given ihnt lh loifowing a

have hern liled ill tlin I'rolwilH Court uf
llurrisoil county, Ohio, lor twtlmiteut:

The Iinal aeeouti ut John tialier, Kxeeulur of the
will ot John Hiiker, Sr., deceaaetl.

The Iirst necniim ol It. Al; l.ynnsj (iimnlian for
Mary Jane Caldwell, UeU eea Ann Caldwell, iiinl
John I.yoiiK Caldwell,

And IliitsBtiifi will severlv Irvaniihed and ieii-w-

upon by the nlldiTMifjneil nil ihe lllllnlav nl .l,lin
next. ' Tl Wi'VIKKS, I'ndiai'e'J'iid 'e.
' may 17, 1H:.1 :i ' '

ally.
f'lHK greatest Uisovcry ol tin) aye. Planters
I runners, t aim I lea and oiherseuu purcliase on

remedy eijuai to tit TOU1AS' Vene.lian l.iiiimen,
fur Uyayiitury, Cliolic, Croup, Chronic Ulieumatisini
Sore. Throat, 'i'ooili-aclu- i, Alotuito iiilua, I'mns iu
the I.iinbs, clu3sr, back, etc.

Hit dues notivu relief, liie money will be refund-
ed all that id u.slved is a trial, and use il according
to tlie directions.

It is uu KiikIisIi remeily, and was used by Wil-lte- m

tlielV., lalu Kiii ol Kiiland, and lo
liy iiini, us a i'ui j l.ir Uliuumatisiii, wlieii everythmi'
else had failed.

U Kll lo.iKHI.OOO HO'l'TLKS have been sold in
the I lulled Slate, witlenil tt single liu'lire, tied
many have slated liny would lint lie without il it
ii w as fW per bottle, in ease of Croup, us il is as
cerium as u is applied.

Il eures etioleia, when lirst taken, iu a tew hours;
I tyseniery hi hall an hour; Tofiili-ach- e in five min-
utes! Ji is perleetty innocent to lake iitierually, aud
is reeoiuiiieuded by tlie most eminent I'hysieiaus in
lie; United Stales, ftiee &and M tents.

I.)ti. '1'OltlAS could till aituM'U newspapers with
eertilieates and lettera relutiiifx to the woiuleiiut
cures aecoiuplished by his Liniment, but considers
wat rantini; it suHicient, as any person wlw does not
obtain relict need not pay lor il.

I Mi 'l'UIJl AS has put up a Horse biuiiueiit in pint
lint lies, which is warranted I'lu iiper ami better tiiuu
any oilier lor Chulie, Serate.hes, Did Sores, tiulls,
SHellm;s, Cuts, Onuses, on. I'rice :Klcenls.

Dli. llllilAS' Uliiue, 210 Creeuwicli street, New
York.

I'm- sale by I'V-min-
u it liiioriiEKs and Dr.. Kkvsiiu,

Wood si reel, lJmsliur.
Ai;i:vts. Joliu lieail and S Hamilton, Cadiz. 1U

Jolley . eo., Mnw .Market. W ilson. it. Deniin-- ;

lirowu , Ihirnhousi: uud Win. W alters,
luew ilaoeistown. A Jul SchreiLwr, Mooretield .Id

I'liipp.-- i .V. eo., Smyrna. sep'Ja lti.iaiy.

CADIZ PRICES CURRENT.

liRtfltll W i: l: JCI.V.
CADI. JULY r., H.M

Kt.oi'jt, jCMMio)
Wiii.vr, ()l,t--
Cuii-v- ,

foiiO
Oats,..-- 4il,a)..
l'i..ix Ski.ii, . . . 7.'t) . .

Hi.a.vs, WioTi:.. ..l,ooi)..,
Tl.MoTIIV, . ii,lHiiHj. . .

Ci.m'i:nsi:i.i, ..rl,0l)frD.'l,'i,
TorATOhS, 'i'.lui..
UNIONS, :M(a)..
Dioiai A 111.1:, pi bushi-i- , .... (nJl.'.'j
DlllKII I'LACIItS, ..2,00(1)...
Iii;iri;u, 12..
ClIEKSU, 14..
I, Aim, lifeS
I'o UK, . .D,;ti7i uu.)

Salt, ..a,t)Ufti). . .

1'kllrS, U.i..
Hay . .8, ohm...
W'oun, ..2,Wa...
Wool 2.Ha'M
CliFI'Cl., Wl'i
.Vl'ir.AssiiS by tlie bbl . .

N. (. Stinar
Kisii .w shad, V blil... 1 J,.)

Mackerel, Mo. ;t, ' i:i.oo
do " "2, l2.;.i)

llerrni'; " S,l)d

Ijumhcr H9anfcd:
rTMl suhsi'ribcr wi lies lo purelinr-- n Inrjre hit of
Jl lumber, suitable for all kinds' uf W'a-uo- u

and Carria-j- rnal; ine, e.. tor wlueh ihe very
niollest price ill i'A.-l- Will be lllil, if delivered .soon
Liepiire ul Al. Sleuiinoiis' th shoi.

Juiiu !, lMfil :!t I. I'KNN.

Received and for iSaie,
,)lr IUILS. N. l i. Molass, s,e9 M ,,13. Alaekeral,

li hlids. N. tl
1:2 b:l;;s ol eoll'ee. WM. IK MIC H; CO.

1'. S. Also scythe, sneaths, loiks, rakes audiVlil'
lei 's cradles. W. Jl.it CO.

:.uliz, June 2H.

Estate of William atupcoa.
N l I'l'U'K is hereby ,'iven licit liie iindersiened

has been appointed and ipialilied exeeui or of
tin! last will and lesiaiueiil of William Shiptou, Ian-o-

liarrisnii eount y, I lliio, deceased, persons having
eliiniis will present thousand those indebted are re-
quested to make payment.

June is, is.'il. IIUiiK V, VI AN

dmimstratoi's oale.
THK subscriber will oiler al publicsale at tlielate

residence of Andrew Jamison, lale of J Jarrison eouu-ty- ,
Dliio.deeeascl, to inilca west ot Cadiz on tlie

irnlii idj;e road; on Saturday, the l.'nh day of July,
la5 1, tlie lollowiiiy roierty; lo wit:

tl head of horses,
Two Yoke of Oxen,

Threo Mileli cows, two beil'ers, it head of
Sheep, twelve hciadof lloirs, u lot of Wool, besides
a lurito amoiii t of t'lensils, and a number
of other articles too tedious to mention.

'lernis made known on day of sale.
JA.YiiiS UK.VIJ,, Administoator.

Jiinn 2:1, l.s.-.;-
(i

I A Y Kt.M, a line inrtielu lor Uarliers use lor sale
by (may 1, lH.'iS) JOlixN BK.VIil,.

("1 ANA ft V .Seed and Cull In Fisli lione, a new sup
ply cheap at (miiyd, Y:t) JNO UliAJdAS.

Jt'ST Keeeived ii lino stuck of Summer oiods
at very reduced . and will positive-

ly fell them at small pr.ilits. l.mlies and I'entlem n
call uud see theiu. .SHOT WELL & CltAlilt

June ltll lMsl.

Cash for
Tim isenliers nro iiavin tlie hiyhest market

iirice iu cash for wheal.
sSUOTWELL & CRAliB.

no 7, 1851.

Ml I , I, I: lid Ceielirated erndles. also snis'i-iii-

brands of scythes, tube had at
(maydl, l;il) Mc FAD DEN'S.

Hha Vj ingl Hhamngl
New Barber Shop!

ClX. 1 lKM)i:K!jO & K. liAWSON.
VVK would resK!Cifully uiitirmnen to the ciliams of
Cadi., that we liave connnenced the above business
in ihe room formerly occupied by- Alessrs Couwell
it Du firango, opposite tile Maiisimi House where
wn intend lo eary il on iu the very best slylo, .i

VVith razors slmrp, nnd lather line, ;.u
We'll shavu you in lh shortest time,
And dress your hairso line and nent,
Vou can't but think, we do it cheap!
Our shop is not like that below,
Where they hoc, ppit, anil make tiUmr,
lint sirs, we linve ihini,'B t suit your kind,
And lHithinjj oliuoxioits tu llm mind,
CleiKs just cull, aiulsuoiiuw nice aud trim
A shape, wo keep our razoi ,towels,and scissors in.

Shanipooniiig ctn.
Hair cult iu... , u ,ju
Simile sieve 5 do
April (., 1851. U. U & K, I

IOIIN CONWKl.t... I1K.M11 C. IltlOlA.VllC

C0WWELL & DE GRANGE.
Fashionable Tailors

:aiIX; oiiio.
Would respecifully inform Ihociiiwnii of

and Ihesurroiindiii'i tlieyTEl
are now luisyearryiiiirou theahovB husiiiess in

all of its various Urnnclics iu tho new liriek Imildiuo,
up slairs, hack rixun, opposite the JMansion Jlonsw.
Theji will warrant their work to he made in the very
bepi style, ns lin y will keep mme- but llm best of
work men in In-- r employ.

Tom William's latest Now York nnd rhiladel-phi- a

Fasliins just received;
Cudia, O. Auril Vi, JBi4

Final Accounts.

Nortci! is hereliy given that the Inflowing ac-
counts have Iiohii liled in tlie Probate court f

llnrJison county, Ohio, lor settlement;
Tim account of tho executors ot thu will of Samu-

el McDowell, Sen., ileeonsed
The account of Hinnuel lloytjs exnent'-- of the

will of John lioogs iluceased.
The Htjuond account ol tlm executors of the will

of James Audernon, deeensed.
And lliul the huhih wiil lie severally examined and

pma-x- l upon hy the undersigned on tint iird day ot
AuHst iioxi. '

11 VV V KlltJS, I'rolmtd Judoe.i
July 5, ltMJ-3- t

j ladsiii. tero still holds out in Tbessalv
BoKiioN. The Euroim cavalry transport

ship was burnt to the water's edge, while
on her passage to Gibraltar with troops 'il
lives lost, including Col. Moore. The re-

mainder saved themselves in their boats.
The Moniteur announces that Austria

and Prussia have ipiietly framed a reply
overruling the objection of the smaller Ger-

man States.
Gal. Maitlan I is about to go to St. Peters-burg- h

with a message from Prussia, and
recommending the Car to accept Autlii a's
recent summons, which it is rumored he has
already refused.

The Baltic fleets was at Borsiiand 20
miles from Hellingfors.

Vienna, lGlli. The Russians made an-

other unsuccessful attack on Silistria on the
10th. Paskiewitch received a se.eie con-

tusion in the right leg, and baa delegated
his command to ( i ortshikoll', an I h is been
lemcved to Jassey.

A Turkish attact on the Island of Monks
was r pulsed.

A Model Certificate.
Tho following ccrtilicatii outdoes the

"I'otiacuas," "Syruos" tind "magnetic."
nostrums which usually work such asionish-tuiraclc- s

in the way of cures upon the con-

ceited and credukms people:
JJcai- - Doctor: I will he 170 years old next

October. 1'or !) 1 years I have been an in-

valid, unable to move .except when stirred
with a lever, but a year ago last thursday,
I heard uf the (iratiieular Syrup. 1 bought
a bottle, smell of the coik, and found my-

self a new man, L can now run twelve-and-a-hal-

miles and hour, and throw nineteen
double sutiiersells without stopping.

I. S. A liitle of your Aliciinisliiii'.tim
Salve applied to a wooden leg, reduces 11

comp uud fracture in fifteen minutes, nud is
now covering the limb with a fresh nrtiela of
white gum pine bark.

Wool.
Tho W ul growers of Ashland county, in

this State recently li'ld a meeting and pns- -

ed the following resolutions.
Jienofi'i'il, That we, the woo o rowers of

Ashland coin. ly, will hold on lo our wool
until our prices are obtained.

, That in our opinion, wool r
ivorlh from .'iOlo 75 cents per pound.

AVWwi, That ive will assist, cadi other
in holding our vnol in the hands of the p ru
il inters until our prices are obtained.

Demited, That we solicit a union of the wool
growers in Ashland and adjoining counties,
thro ugli the Slate,

following is the section recently
expunged jy tlie Southern Conference of the
Methodist Church IVo the Church disci-
pline:

'Ob' Sl.wkuy. What shall be done for
the extirpation of the evil of slavery?

"Ans. We declare that we are as much
as ever convinced of the great evil of slave-

ry: therefore no slaveholder shall be eligible
to Any oflitial station ill tiny church here-

after were the laws in Slate iu which he
lives will admit uf emancipation, ami permit
the liberated slave toen-jo- y freedon.

2. When any traveling preacher becomes
an owner of a slave or slaves, by any means,
ho shall forfeit his ministerialcharnctei in our
church, tin'esa he execute, if it be practica-
ble, a legal emaucip iliou of such slave,
loiiformably to the laws of the Stale iu
which he lives,"

A Master Piece Oit-jonk- . We have
lately supposed A run's Cherry Practoral was
the Ultima Thule iu its line, and that nothing
had been or would be invented which could
surpress it in its fine points of excellence as
a medicine. But we are confiduntl) assur-
ed by those competent to judges on the stib-jeot- ,

that Dr. Ayer'snew pills excel in high
medical artestry even that widely celelftited
embodiment ol his skill, lie has succeeded
iu making thorn not only pleasant to take
butpoweriul to cure tho large class of com-

plaints which require a purgative remedy.
Lancaster Anjwt, Kij.

Jmimutant Duuision. The , Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania have recently deci-
ded that "a licens to sell liquors by smitll
measure for a year, does not confer the right
to sell on Sundays."

men want is, not talent, it is

purpose; in other words, not the power to
achieve, but the will lo labor.

RITA. French Poet compares friends
with melons, and says you must try many
to il lid a good one.

ALLEGHANY CATTjjli MATiKET.
Aixeoiikst Juno 30, loT4.

Bukvr3. The market was dull; prices
gav w ay. 'I

'
he oll'ciings did not exceed

iOt), all told. The stiles were 250 head at
3j4(R!, gross, equal to 7, a and 9c net.
About 50 Uead were driven away. ',

SiiREi'. Tho market was well supplied.
. .4 f .11 rv I t, A ano neuu uoing oueieti, an ot wnicli vver

itiKeii at per luu 10s gross, lliO

larger part being taken on tha easterd
About 50 Lambs were sold at $!,

"2!i(iti 1,5(1 jier head.
llotts. Them were from 500 to 000 hoad

ofl'oied but none sold, and ihoy were ship,
nod cast.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Jui.v .'10. flour quiet at G,00a7,0t).

Provisions ditto. Sugar fair demand.
Cofiee lirin, " ' f f '

'
, . NEW. Y0UK. MARKE'I?. 7 '
JpLY 2. Flour advanced 12c straight

State 7,00a7,75; (iood Ohio 7,2.ra7,7fl ;

Southern steady at 8,C2af),15. Wheat
buoyant. Corn heavy, Western mixed 75a-8- 7

J; white und yellow CSafJS. Provisionn
unchanged. " Stocks ami Market
active. Money unchanged.. Sterling dulj.
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